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Says When Preachers Advise Fight
There is Trouble Ahead- -

SOME SERMONS PREACHED

During the War TJiat Seenird Pro-
phetic, Hut Were Not 5o--Tl- ie Se-gro- c

Scared.

WLea Xaj-oieo- wa3 ia I'gy; t acd a
great battle was he male &

Epoecli to Jais army aaJ said: Soldier",
foi ty centuries are looking down ujion
you from the heL'hts of theso pyra-
mids. '' Just so Jupiter used Id s;t en-

throned upon the top of Mt. Olynifus
arid oveilook the doings of the children
of men. "1 he;e are rather lofty thoughts
for a common mar. to contemplate, but
some time; I wish that I could take a
flight to the clouds and poie myself
an 1 let the earth roll under me, so that
I eon! 1 look down upon the nations
and what they all wtre doing:, 'ike
wurid La been fretting smaller ever
since I was a boy. t has been shrink-
ing, shrinking from year to year, for it
a e l to take three years to go around
it, but now less than three months
makes the great circuit. Mill we are
not eoLtent, for though the laud is
sired pretty ve.l. the is not and a

ves.-e- i may be lost or a Ueet destroyed
away out in mid-ocea- and we could
not hear of it fur a week. This little
war .f ours is growing bigger and
s; leading wider in its probabilities.
We, thought that Cuba was to be the
1 uttle ground for our arm 3-

- and Cuban
vaVrs for our navy, but the Philippine

.uau:-- . uro mousau'is 01 mues away
avl the Canams not far from Africa,
it is new a war of invasion and the end
is not in sight. Put it is too late now
to entreat lor peace or arbitration, and
so we must all fall into line and do our
share. When the preachers put on their
war paint I jeckou it is no harm for the
laymen and the sintiers to tight. e
remember that in the last r,ar the
,ie ue hers. Lutli North and South, were
more beihgeieut thau any other class.
They di. lent do much lighting, but thev
v.ei.t along an I encuiiraged the bovs
and prayed for them and nursed the
si.-- and the wounded laid their
fa:t!i by their works, but some of tliem
were uw fully mistuketi 1'bout which
Bide the Lord was on. or what were ilia
great designs.

"ilod moves ia a mysterious way
His wonders to perform.

Plmd unbelief is sure to err
And cau His work in vain:

( iod is ilii own interpreter
And He will make it plain. "

The preachers are just human like
ether people and subject to like pas- -

tions ami j lejudices. 1 remember thatjut before tieorgia seceded our Pome
rtai'hvrs could hardly maintain their

t Lr:si:au serenity in the pulpit or out
of it, and one of then'., hu eloquent and
gifted man w hom the whole cotnmumty
:es.ectcvl and leveieiiced, took lor his
text tko veite of the second
cbapter ca eel : "1 will remove fa:-iru-

i'ii llio northern army and will
Urno liim into a land barren and deso-
late, wit.'i his face toward the east sea
and n.s j hinder part tow ard the utmost
sea; and hisst:nk shall come up and his
1!; savor shali come up. for he hath
maguilied to do great things.

'Fear . oh laud.' be glad and
fur the Lord will do greater

things.
I tell you he ma le it fit oar case like

a prophetic predi. Ti.oj, and we could
see the Ya'ikees living from our valiant
troops and drive:: to their utmost bor-
ders and so.it tor ed iron: the Paedie
ucer.n to Plymouth Puck and perish-iu- g

to death a!! along the line for lack
of provisions, and nubodv left to burv
them. At the same time Peary Wai'd
Peeoner was breathmir out threau ning9
and slaughter froia his Pruok!y:i puipit
end declaring tnatthe AlmightV's hand
was on their and within a few
mouths would wreak Ids vengeance
ui en the slave holder and set the bond-
men free. And the e.iitors knew noth-ina- .

at l..:d. I tell you, my brethren,
that reachers and editors are j :st hu-
man l:ke the rest of ii', and. the world
will never have a fair chance to get
even with them until eery man lias a
1 ulp:t anil a newpc.! er ot in own.
. Put the w ar is on u and v. c must hrrnt
it. Our Cougrcs.-nie-u havw taid it 12
ri-- i.t and ;a?t and they ought to know,
but ! m as 1 ;::ninating about bleed and
teats and aoc - abut widows and or-
phans and Pachel mourning fur her
children Lecaui-- they were not I hat
good obi tiocrjcia mother in Israel

hoe sou is an c!ioer on the O'vui-p- i
i iti far-c:- w aters has oeued to stiiiie.

P r years his letters have been her
ci nn'oit. For years he has suppoi ted
l.rv trofi h'.s jay and is now educating
a:. i manit.itning au oiplian n:eoe. and
they I o e h:m dearly. Put it may be
th i' the couiiiet has come and gone and
he is even nuw keeping in the deep
waters. 1,1: i they know it not. W ho
can mva..;-.r- . the glry cf war with a
giief like theirs, and this is only one
ca-- e 1 i:ere are ,r will be thousands
lili" tlr.s if the war toes on.

but we must light, la the language
of i atii. k Htni v. "I rei eat ir, sir, we
must "

Patriotism is a (iod-give- emotion in
the human breast Idue. sincere,thoughtful love of home and country--nu- t

that kind w hich is a retonse a'nd
which Pr. Johnson was the lart
retuge of a scoundrel. Politics and
gteeilaud religious lanatacism are of-

ten oanfouuded with it and woman is
ab'.ays the chut nii'tirner both iu vic-
tory and defeat whea w ar atHicts a
country. Nations make war ia haste
ud rej-eu- t at leisure. Ihe saddest pic-

ture ever painted was that of a mother
with a babe at her breast hunting over
a battleticld for the body cf her hus-
band.

"'he child cf misery baptized in
tears. " Put enough of this. I'm afraid
1 a:n becoming a continue 1 l essimist.
I will go out 111 the garden a id with
seme ot the little itisprmg aud ptck
strawberries. 1 he-- e Utile chaps always
eou.toit me. I don't see what ne giow
ui for iivhow. for the senj tart s say
unless ye become one cf these iittle
ones ye Lao net en!.r the kiagduai of
heaven. W bat fanh. w hat trut. what
Ouuu.ience thty have iu us. 'uraud-ma,- "

!s: a iit:le o:':s;rmg, "Iident
(iod make everybody?" "Ye," taid

v wite. c.dent Jesus help
! tome V "i rei Li n so, " said she.
1 boy i umn-atc- a minute and said:

. irandma. reckon .U-u- tarried the
dat. dnicLt he ud so they amuse
cud i cr: le us all the time. No wonder
that Talents all love J. Whitcomb
ibey. b r he luve: their children and

his .wt-e-r oems make evervbodv- - else
:i:em lie is the r Santa Claus all

the t ar !v;;:.,l. I had rather go to St.
er'-ga- te w ith his record than that

f be it ate-- t w arrior that ever lived.
i"at ti- :; s intete-- t me. They

- . , :.:j't(.i. iiit thev have
i v- - . . . : ea- - .dure s.ivs he never

h-- nt until he got mad tAh

mad yit; nobody hain't dun notbia to
him. 1

Dr. Calhoun told Squiri, that Mr.
McKinler Lad calledfor l'A. OJOnegroes
to go and take the Canary islands.
"Well, Eir," said Squire. 'I is sot
ngw ine ouder no sicu a call. Ii is r;ot a
siectable call, eir; I is willin' to do

I Eiim fightia', sir, but de white folks
must go long wid me wheie dey go.
sir. I will go whar dey light, I will
fight, tut Mr. Kinley can t shove me
ort on an island w:d nobody but nig-
gers. I been liviu' wid my white folks
ail my life, and dej endiu' oa "em sir,
and I'm not wiibn' to quit "em, sir no
sir I aaa not :wme ender no sich call
as dat; it's not spectable. " And Squire
meant it. Put we are all waiting now
vaiting for some big thing to hat pen.
Old (2orgia will 0.0 her j art, and the
South will furnish genera's ia whom
the nation has confidence.

And now here is a letter from Mr.
J. C. Pre3siy, of Abbeville, S. C. , who
es.ys he is corning to the veterans' re-

union ia July, and wants to meet his
comrades cf old Tige Anderson's Lri-gp.- di

an I es; ecially of the Seventh
( ecrgia regiment. He wants to know
w hat became of old Major Minton, who
fought withtheEighthtjei rgia, though
hia son was ia the Seventh. W hy, he
is deal, of course, for he was near
seventy when he joined the Eighth as
an ameteur, and he longnt au day at
the first battle Manas?as aud received
a slight wound iu the head and that
night he went to lr. Miller and said,
'Doctor, I have fought enough; give me
a discharge, and let me go home. "' The
doctor gave it, and he came home and
rested on his laurels, and not longafter-ward- s

"reqtiiescat iu pi.ee,"
And here is another letter about the

rar. Y. J. Ballard, of Septus, S. C.,
wi,hes to know if any veteran can tell
him 'rhat became of his only brother,
S. M. Paliard, who was w ounded at
Nashville, and captured and taken to
Camp Cba-- e in February, lSoo. He
belonged to the Twenty-nint- h North
Carolina regiment. Piil Arp, in Atlan-
ta i'3a. Constitution.

TH k giiowim; crop.
The Past Week as a Whole Has D.-e-

1'iifa Vorabb".
V S I ' rartni-ntrric- iit of Ai'ri:'.:!fjr

up Ii a 'iTiu of W. at!i--- JJurcau
N .Tth aroima f .r V.V.-- Ln.'.mg

?Iav Cd. !?'.
The week ending Monday. May ? 1,

!,:.", was as a whole quite unfavorable,
chiefly on account of the severe wind
and rain storm of the ?Tth, accompan-
ied by very cold weather, sleet and
some snow. There we-i- two light
frosts. The temj eraline in the central
portion of the State as much as o' de-
grees below the normal, the delicieuces
occurring chteh'y oa the ''7th. tith and
'.".dh. The rainiall averaged about one
inch. On Saturday warmer and mot e
favorable weather set iu, and farm
work, j reviou-i- y much delayed, was

w ith vigor. The damage by the
storm P not though to have been 'very
great.

Pastekn District, The week was
decided- - unfavorable on account of the
seveie storm of the :37th and vith. For
two days there was a considerable
baiometic depression oil' the North
Carolina coast, causing very high
north to northeast gales," aceum; auied
by a very cold rain, with sleet and
snow; subsequently light touches of
frost occurred. The lamnli vas not
excessive, excei t at a fev- - exu erne east-
ern points, averaging for the distiiet
about 1.4'J inches. The temperature
was below the norma!. The last few-day- s

were warmer with abundant sun-
shine, and favorable. The high winds
caused the most damage, chieliv to
young plants, truck crops and to fruit.
A good many peaches, plums and cher-
ries are whipped off the tree-- , aud at
some points trees were blow n down.
The cold rain chilled the ground and
checked crop growth. Youug cotton
and corn are looking bad!-.- - and bad
stand of both is feare 1. Little farm
work was done until the en d ct the
week. Tobacco plants are iepcrt-- d
right scarce in some section.-- , pice
p!auting is nearly over. Progress in
planting corn, cotton, and peanuts was
comparatively slow, but the coming
week will see most of this work accom-
plished.

Clmha' Distpi-- r. The Wednes-
day gale was not as se--

. eie in the cen-
tral portion of the State as in the east,
but still high winds prevailed for m2l

hours with some heavy rains and sleet.
The cold weather and light frosts two
mornings nipied plants and
everywhere checked the growth of
vegetatioa for two or three days. The
weather from the :27th to c'Jth was very
cold andjunfavorable, and comparative-
ly little farm work was done. Much
Ci rn remains to be planted, and. prac-
tically the bulk of the cotton crop.
Corn that was up looks yellow-- , with
peer stand; cut worms are doing it
seme damage. Com-iderab- le cotton was
ijowu and ohi'.'e 1 until much of i: is
dead, and the giound was so cold for
some days it is feared much w ill not

up at all. snd will have to be re--

hinted. Wheat, oats and rye continue
to look promising and are beginning to
head: a few complaints were eceived
of damage by rust, it is a little earlv
in this section for transplanting to-
bacco, but much w id be accomplished
in the next ten days if the weather is
favorable, as much gronud is prepared
and plants are coming to the proper
size, (iardens have been set back.
Irish and sweet potatoes aredoiug well.
Melons and some fruit trees were in-
jured by the wind, but it is still reli-
able that there will be a fair fruit crop
from this district.

Westlkv I'istp.T' 1. Many ati? fact-
ory rei 01 ts were received from this dis-
trict, though the early art of the week
was favorable with much cloudiness,
cold weather and wind, ihe ramf.di
was less than ia other portion of the
State, averaging about 0. .: an i
was needed. Ih? mountains were
covered with snow on the J7th, and the
weather cleared with fro.-t-s the morn-
ings of the :th and h. with some
minor damage. The cool weather has
caused slow growth i.fvegetat;on. Com
planting was retarded the earlv 1 art of
the week: much corn up is weak and
yeilow. cat worms are- mak g them- -

selves evident. ,1a:. 1 10
gressed more slowiv th Wtrr.. lo- -

baeco were set lo-- tns Co, i.
Wher. rye an t oats ae growing fi: ri v
well, but st ling oats iic ul a stand-fo- r

want of w armer w ' -

fronts ped Irish otat.es r.g 1 be:
bad iy m some F: ::
1 romise of being letter than c.

Dr. Thomas Hame, I': :cr i i

ut t hai el Hid. wit! del er t: e !

I acca'aureate sermon at the com e- -

meat of Washington and 1 e- - I '
V. e

sitv oa June 12th.

Charlotte is to have two b. n Je
houses, the tarst com anv f r s

enterprise having been crga -

months ago. The stcond v. : U-

company is composed of ; o.
cotton buyers. Mill . of. o
and farmers are largely :i tor e

this new w arehouse. The r::.
of the 1 reject rs 1 to ..

ub'uo entrrir:sv. so t'..-:- t ,;
interests may participate in
as well at ccxamistion.

NEWS IN NORTH CAROLINA,

First Regiment Iri Camp.
The First Keiment of North Caro-

lina volunteer troops went into camp
at P.aleigh last Monday, the Cd. Each
of the companies have eigty-fou- r men,
ind are as follows: Governor's CJuaid.
Comrany C, First Regiment A. J.
Crawford. Caritain: W. P. Peavera. let

j Lieut. ; Z. P. Smith, 2d Lieut.
.hornet's Nest Pirles, of Charlotte,

Comrany G, Second Kegiment Thos.
II. Pobefison, Captain: J. L. Powell,
Lieut.

Forsyth Ki3es, of Winston, Ccmpaay
A, Third Regiment Cardaic. J. C.
PesseLt; R. ,Y. Rryan, 1st Lieut. ; J.
H. Goodman, 2d Lieut.

Durham Light Infantry. Company D,
Third Regiment J. C. Michie, Cap-
tain; B. C. Woodall, Itt Lieut.; R. L.
Bishop, 2d Lieut.

Peidsville Light Infantry, Company
I, Third Regiment Captain, A. J.

J. D. Gwyn, 1st Lieut. , J. R.
Sharpe, 2d Lieut.

Iredell Blues, of Statesville. Compa-
ny A, Fourth Regiment R. L. Flan-niga-

Captain; I G. Kareher.
1st Lieut. Charles H. Turner. 2d
Li r Tit.

Richland Rifles, of "Waynesville,
Company C, Fourth Regiment W. J.
Hannah, Captain; Thos. Stringtield,
1st Lieut. ; W. H. Frazier, 2d Lieut.

Queen Citv Guards, of Charlotte,
Company E, Fourth Regiment- - II. S.
Chad wick, Captain; Jno. R. Van Ness,
1st Lieut. ; ,V. A. Erwin, 2d Lieut.

Asheville Light Infantry, Company
T, Fourth Regiment T. W. Book-hard- t,

Captain: R. S. Stewart. 1st
Lieut. ; J. F. Cunningham. 2d Lieut

Cabarrus Light Infantry, of Con-
cord, Company G, Fourth Regiment-Edw- ard

Hill, Captain; Eli Goldston,
1st Lieut. ; Luther C. Byles. 2d Lieut.

Cleveland Guards, of" Shelby, Com-
pany H, Fourth Regiment Cardain J.
1. Uardmer; J. l. Wells, Jr., 1st
Lieut.; J. F. Roberts, 2d Lieut.

The 20th of .May.
The Mecklenburg Mounment Asso-

ciation has cordial letters from Gov-
ernors Johnston, of Alabama: Ellerb6,
of South Carohu, and Tyier, of Vir-
ginia, acknowledging receipt of invi-
tations to be present at the unveiling
of the monument in Charlotte on the
2oth, each saying that he and his stati
will attend if his official duties will per-
mit. Governor Tyler states that con-
siderable pressure is being brought to
bear upon him to secure the attendance
of himself and staff. The 57 contribu-
tions which have been tubmitted m
competition for the prize of .j offered
for the best poem, to be read on this
occasion, aie in the hands of the com-
mittee, the members of which are dili-
gently at work upon them. The com-
mittee may not for some time arrive at
a decision, and when it does it will not
know who is the author of the prize-
winner, nor wiil anyone else know un-
til the 2uth, when the name of tho au-
thor will be announced for tho first
time. Col. II. C. Jones has consented
to lead the peom. and iu doing so he
wiil give the audience the name of its
writer. Charlotte Observer.

reculiar Use of a Ci.eek.
The following is related by the Win-

ston Journal: The People's National
Bank of this city is U. S. depository,
and as the reverue office canuot take
checks, the bank atteads ty ordering
stamps for its customers. We learn
from tho revenue officer that a gen-
tleman from the country recently
sent the bank 311 for" a brandy
stamp, but neglected to enclose the ne-
cessary papers therewith. The bank
therefore could not send tho stamn and
returned to him a cashiers check for the
amount asking for the aiers to be sent
back w ith it. Cpon receiving the check
the countryman imnaediatePy pasted and
tacked it securely upon the barrel oi
brandy aa l sent it oa its mission.
"When he found his error he toid
Mi. Reynolds that he never
had seen a white stamp before and
thought it darned curious, but guessed
she'd go all right.

Hie Lutheran tjynod.
The North Carolina Lutheran Svnod

ia sessioaat Burlington, elected officers
as follows: President, Kov. C A. Pose
of Zeb, Kowaa county;
Rev. Chas. B. Miller, of Concord; sec-
retary, Rev. L.FJ. Busbv. of Salisbury;
treasurer, Mr. Jas. D. Heilig, cf Salis-
bury. There are sixty congregations
and about twent.7-h"v- e pastors, with
over s,tU, communicant members in
the Synod. During the past year much
1 regress in church work has been made.
C. L. Miller, of North Carolina, and
George A. Riser, of South Carolina,
were ordained to the ministry.

Southern Christian C onvention.
The Southern Christian Convention

met in Raleigh ou the 2'dth at the Chris-
tian church. The convertioa was com-
posed of leading and repre.sontative
laymea and ministers of the Christian
church ia the Soatheai State- -. Theregular meetings of the convention are
held every two years and the conven-
tion this year was e i with
many important matters. It is the
highest body in the Christian church.

liief of I'oiice of Asheville ?h'?.
In Asheville P. H. Thrash shot Chief

of Police James in the breast, inflict-
ing a serious if net fatal w ound. The
Gazette gives it to be understoi! that
the difficulty resulted from the inter-
ference of Thrash with the police iu the
discharge of their duty in the arrest
and incarceration of an offender. Thrash
w as shot ia the leg.

Made Two OJlces,
W. J. Sutton, of Bladen, who ha

been elected secretary of the North
Carolina Railroad, gets salarv
und Hiram B. Worth, elected treasurer"
gets v'. T hese offices used to be con-
solidated with ,uo) salary. Th,
change was made at tho suggestion of
Director Armstrong.

Pi v Med Among Attorneys.
The Southern Railway Las paid in

: "ju. for the expense of Governor
Russell's ruit to ar.nuii the lease. Of
this Sl.'rj'j hes I ecu divided anion"Attorneys Avery. Cook, Day. McPae
and Douglas, lhote is scm" on

1

Postmasters Conlirm 1.

The baited States Sena'e has
the following North Caio;ina

North Carolina. C. T
i 'alley. Raleigh: P. J. O'Brien bar'.ig; i oll:e W. Garrett, Henaersoa.

Throughout the Mate.
TLe Medina! Society of the State of

North Carcima convened in its forty-iift.- u

innual session ia Charlotte last

Senator Butler wants the Preidentto a.;ct this stale Three Regiments of.Light mfantrr so th Vrr..- - .a--

sp.n't to the l iesideufs call.
At Asheville Jim Sales aud Frank

C arty were ariesttd bv Detective n.

of the Southern Railway,
rg open ar aui steal. ng "there- -

:" " ' r' rarat au i rounds
- ' : ,j -' :" 'rt:e given a hearing

-- h j vug i ovei to court.

FIFrV-FIFTI- I COXORBSS.

The War Deficiency IJill as Passed
Carrie t33,72,!l45.

The war deficiency bill, rassed by
Congress carries an appropriation of

The bill makes all of the
items available until January 1st, lSiK.

F'or the transportation of the army
and its supplies So.OOO.WO is appro-
priated. The fortiiieation feature of
the bill, iacludingcaanon, ammanitioa,
machinerv-- , etc., carries trMo'J'--

A sigaiticaa feature is au apprci r:a-tio- a

of Slo'-'J'o-
l for the eipeditionary

force to Cuba. With it is a foot-not- e

from Major General Miles, urgiugthat
the fund is required with the le&t pos-

sible delay. Tne laigest item under any
head is $ 1 0, 0'.". Chj for clothing, camp
and garrison equippage.

TIIE SENATE.
May 2d. The Senate passed tho

emergency war deficiency biil, carry-
ing 72'VJ4o. IlaTley," chairman o!
the military atiaiis committee, secured
the passage of a bill 1 rovidiag for the
enlistment of a volunteer brigade of
engineers, and of 10,000 men ia the
South who are immune to yellow feTer,
these ealistments to be in addition to
those provided for in the President's
call for 12o,l'00 volunteers. The men
will enlist '"for the war.' Two other
war measures were passed, one sus-
pending for the duration of the war the
lestiictions placed by existing laws
upon the quartermaster s department
of the army, in order that supplies may
be purchased without the present form-
alities, and providing that owners of
mining claims shall not forfeit them for
not performing assessment work upod
them, provided they enlist for the war.
The resolution presented by Butler, of
North Carolina, declaring there is no
necessity existing for issuing bonds to
provide fuuds for the war, and in favor
of the levying of an income tax, was
laid before the Senate, and after a short
statement by Butler in support of it,
was referred to the finance committee.
At 1 p. m. the Senate went into execu-
tive session. At 2:oj p. rn. the doors
w ere opened aud a recess was taken
until 3 to await the arrival of the emer-
gency war appropriation bill from the
House. It was given immediate con-
sideration and passed. The Senate then
at 4 o'clock adjourned until the 4th.

May 3d. The fortifications appro-
priation bill has beeu agreed on iu con-
ference, carrying a total cf S'.h377. 1)4.
The Senate recedes from all its news
legislation put in the bill, and the Housa
recedes from disagreement to senate
increases.

Miy 4th. Iu the Senate the confer-
ence report on the fortification appro-
priation bill was presented and agreed
to. Stewart, of Nevada, offered an
amendment as a substitute for the loan
aud bond sections of the war revenue
bill which provided for the issuance of
SoOO, 000, 000 of Treasury notes. The
following resolution to the con-
stitution, relating to tho succes-
sion of the Presidency, was adopted:
'Tn all cases not provided for b- - arti-
cle second, clause fifth, of the Consti-
tution, where there is no person entitled
to discharge the duties of the office cf
the President, the same shall devolve
upon the t. The Con-
gress may by law provide for the case
where there is no person entitled to
hold the office of President or Vice-Preside-

declaring what officer shall
act as President aad such officer shall
act accordingly until the disability
shall be roaioved or a President shall
be elected. " Mills, of Texas, proposed
an amendment in the shape of a

intended to authorize Congress
to la- - a tax on incomes in such a form
as to meet the requirements of the de-
cision of the Supreme Court, but it
w as defeated by a vote of 32 to 29.

THE HOUSE.
May 2d. The passage of tho emer-psne- y

war appropriation bill was the
feature of the day ia the House. The
naval appropriation bill, with the Sen-
ate amendment approving the payment
of officers of the navy for the use of
their inventions by the government
stricken out, was reported from con-
ference and passed. It Don- - goes to the
President. A number of bills of minor
importance were passed, and the Alaska
land bill conference report was reject-
ed. Diagley, of Maine, in advocating
the war emergency appropriation, called
attention to tho probable expense of
tho war and the necessity for extraor-
dinary revenue. He said the ?")0. --

CoO.ooo appropriated for defence had
been exhausted; that the present
emergency bill carried :;, 0' 0.0'JO and
the expenditures made necessary by
reason of the war would probably
amount very soon to 6100,000,000. be-
cause of the fortification appropriation.
The bill was thea passed without

The bill to increase the num-
ber of surgeons in the army was passed.
It provides for au increase of fifteen
assistaut surgeons, with the rank of
first lieutenaut to be appointed after
examination by an arm-medic- board.
It also authorizes the Surgeoa General
with the approval of the Secretary cf
War. to api'oiut in emergency as many
contract surgeons a ruav be neces"-sary- .

M y 3r. In the Hcue the bill to
pay the Richmond Locomotive Works
a claim for .?;'. r,:.) damages for losses
incurred by the claimaut by reason ofgovernmental delay in 1 feparing thebattleship Texa3 for reception of ma-
chinery, furnished bv the company
was passed. At the night session
twenty-tw- o pension bills and a numberof acts correcting millitarv records ofaud removing charges of desertionstanding against soldiers, weie passedMay 4th. The House has adopted
the conference report upon the fortifi-
cations bill. The remainder of the ses-
sion was consumed with the considera-
tion of the Alaskan land bill, and a
resolution for the passage of an act pro-
hibiting the rassage of importations in
bead through the territory of the Uni-
ted States into the 'Free Zone" cf
Mexico. The latter was j assed. butthe AUshan measuie went over.

Ato'd Solid Tood on I on? Rid?.
What Pr. Champicnrrkre. of Paris,

has to say concerning lone distance
r on. est s applies with ial fcrce to
long and middle distance rirDs on the
road and ordinary touring- a well. The
doctor has devoted mu'h attention to
the rn'ii'ral a?pe'ts of cy.line. and
iv? that, ontsif' orsvmr-ticn

of fruit, it is unless tc at 'lurina vjr.-P- at

exercise, but rha iT. ir-- important
to drink, ar.d if the body is in ood
working order the o.-'.-

y result 0? the
pffort is a decrea?- - in weight. Th
Pritis'a Jo"rnal aercr.3 7.ita
him s ? th quality of fod re-

quired, but say? tb.3t while such ra:ing
tp. ay do no harm to on? man of
t:onaI physiqu-- . it is most harmful to
:Yr-- many wh- - 2 Smpropriy trains 1.
This is no n statement. Cortis said

n at leas: f.f:f-e- years ago. and since
her. mory other medical and con-mcdii-

eycli.-t-s Lave rltera:?d his
statements. New York Tril.ua- -

d man d:s tho tars
h- - in Jiff prevents!

A VTom&n's Burdn.
Trom IU Evening Jftiffi. Ixtroit. Xlch.

are not as strong as
e?andmoth.. are a

their They bearing
In lliee that grows

Av; their vitality and
bv that 15 aWlDff
cioui"inr tbelr happiness.

Mrs. Alexander B. Clark, of 417 M,3jWn
avenue. Detroit, iJ typical wuman

ambition as onlr asuchA wife with
the joys of her

.rri-- c wife eaa have. Dat
life mYrreJ by the existence of dis- -

thousands of her sisters haveaaVrlDC as
of lUe andsutTered, ehe almost despaired

vet ae was curea.
'Tor Ave years I

nffrriJ with ovar'an
trouble," is Mrs. 1
Clark's owa version
of the st ry. "I was
not free one single
dav from headache
and inter.se twitch-
ing pains in ny neck
and shouider3. For
puer.th- - at a time I
wraM be eonflneJ to
inv bed. At times
black spots would
appear ueiuro yjj .,
come blind. Mt corves were in snca a state
that a step on the floor unsettled me.

"Eminent doctors, skillful a"S?, the
best food and medicine all failed. Then I
constated to an operation. That, too,
failed, and ther said another was necessary
After the second I was worse than ever and
the world was darker than before.

-- It was then I heard ot Dr. Williams
Pink Pills fcr Pale Teople. I hfard tha.
thf-- had cured cases like mine and I triea

J"fh9T cured me! They fcrouffht sun-

shine to my life aad filled mv cup with hap-
piness. The headacUe Is gone; the twitch-
ing is gone; tho nervousness I gone; the
trembling has ceased, and I hare gained
twenty-si- x pounds. Health and strength
is mine and I am thankfal to Dr. Williams
Pin!: Pills for Pale People for the blessing.

Thes! pills are a boon to womanitind.
Acting directly oa th blood and nerves,
tuey restore the requisite vitality to all
parts of the bodv; creating functional rega-larl- tr

and perfect harmony throughout
the nervous system. The pallor of the
cheeks is ehanged to the delicate blush of
health: the eyes brighten; the muscles
grow elastic, ambition is created and good
health returns.

"Sportsmen"1 In Bohemia.
Bohemian sportsmen In the year 1S33

shot and killed fifty men. women, and
children, and wounded 2,014 persons,
chiefly gamekeepers. They also killed
among other game, over 15,000 dogs,
S,7t2 cats, 2 horses, 15 cows, 132

calves, 270 goats, and 120 sheep. For
this they h3u to pay collectively over
$r00.000 for doctors, fines, and Indemni-
ties, and to spend 74.3SS days in jaiL
The Austrian government collects the
statistics.

The mutilated condition in which the
body of the insurgent, Gen. Aranguren.
ws found illustrates the savagery of
the Spanish soldiery. It is eald that
his clothes showed evidence of twenty-seve- n

wounds by bayonet, machete and
Hword thrusts, besides two bullet
wounds, either of which was sufficient
to cause instant death. Only savage3
mutilate their victims after death, and
the Spanish soldiery seem to be of
them.

Iterutatiou may make friends, but it takes
character to keep them.

Beauty Is Bloed Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caseareta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

Eurities from the body. Begin to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c,25c,50c.

The practical farmer raises better crops
than the theoretical one.

FT. VITUS- - DANCE. SPASMS and all ner-
vous diseases permanently cured by the use o
I r. K i at Nerve Restorer. Send for
FKI.K SI'1 trial bottle and treatise to Dr. it.
11. Kline. Ltd., Wl Arth street, Phlla.. Pa

The human race is but a contest for dollars.

for Fifty Cents.
Gup.mteed tobacco habit cure, makes weaw

tnea fiiioog, boou pure. frJc, t- - Ail drutrguia.

PI ca P L ES
'J1 y wife bad pimples ou her fare, but

ehe has been taking CASCAKETS and tbey
have all disappeared. I had been troubled
with constirat on for some time, but after tak-ia-

tha first C'ascaret I have had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of t'asearets." Fked Wrtma

6IW Germantowa Ave.. Philadelphia. Px

y CANDY
M 4 CATHARTIC

TWADB MARK PfOITtPtO r

Pteasant. Palatable. I'otent. Taste Gcx-k- Do
GOo'J. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gri( e. it-- 25c. j,ie
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Stfrllrs Kratdj rti. Vnlrtil. frm Tlrt. n

faW I WBHU gists to (tHt Tobacco Habit

mm MORPHINE HABITS
trestei 0:1 a truirante. No
r ftv tl.l f'lri 1 l,11r,t. II II

IU3 VEAL. Mpr . LltbU St.rinlr Or,inm"' ..r
Co.. Lewk Hox 3. Aiim.ii i;

TX OSBORNE'S J

- Cheap board SnJ for cZlr

C HARLOJTE COMMERCIAL
OLLEGE, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

No Vatati ,UK sliions Gaars.ntee3-Cata:og- ue rc

QE.VD TFN TEN-t-s FOP. fj) SHEET ?0' BO10K
";.K 1UV v VK L TLK SHIP MAlJffc. '

c .k.ci.u.i.it, S VUi aitrtiec, Ct. :

EGGS FOR HATCHING! I C. Drown

M- l- S. x HI1ER. TMLvl W. Ulm. Co . V

r v u ha tou want, ll the ajerl-e- r.. an li It ;l,, paprr. IS

IVE
Strictly First Class.
Require less tuning and prove mere

i""riV.'j .V. - -- .1uu:i ji,v oirci ri2nos manuiac- -

f-r-
ed. 2- - purchased bv tnc etv

Fn-ii- ni

mation free. Old pianos taken
mi r! mni:c.

,vers aS J2SSI

THE
: DO YOU KNOW

WHAT IT DOES ?.

It relieves a person
KEELEY bI! desire for e'ren;

drink cr drugs ret.-r-- -

his nervous system -

it- iiorml Cnl;:i. rCU1 and reinstates a laa t
h:shotue and 'iH.'rii
For part culars a 11- -j

either of the t llo-vi- --

TITl TK.irnrmn,,V..hlnif;i. I). .

14 Is Madia n'

WHY LIVE WITHOUT AN or Piani 3
th tou-- e when a small outlTwi;.

vou the hai.py ovnrr
j Address Johu 1". Ur:;ht. .v,:

N". (. .. and U'ftru how it's don-- .

CHICKENSMONEY
IT IOU CIV THEM BtLr.

Toa cannot .1 th: unlcw j.tn un lrtnl tn T

n know Ii. - w t.i catt--r to thMr rciulremenu; , , t.'' 4"1, leirn w ty ?,rou rann- -t

If otticriu We pJtfr "' 7 tot 2 ceuu

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR:.
OWN WAY.

eren If rou merely kef . them . .liTerslon. In .r- -

SelllnK a Hr,nx the .
Vt m vr.tciic.il iMiitry ra'r fortUIIIJ
lwutr-n- vtr. U wa written by nan ha ay

11 hi niiu il an 1 lim. aU nicucy t iiaWi:iS a vi
i.auun-- . but a- -of

I It y..uill iron: I y 11U twenty n.
year1 warlc.you rati ae nyiv 1U0H aanu-ii- v

kivt make our "ror; " l'Ur for you, n.,
inint'i tliatyaumul te allo to dtteot tru'-- l .n
the lviltry Vara "i "J apiH-.y- . aoj ku

t, ly it. i uU ukj will tf yoa.

It trln how to iteteet aa.t cuw lae; tofcl f

aa.l a'.no for f attenfuj; which fowl to fvrc f

lr?e litis .uriwj; ail eiry t.ilnc, InJJ, u

iiouiil know on tUM uojd. t to inaaa It prvitttat- -
Sent tHsti.al I for t weuty-- cent In au-np- .

Bonk Publlshlna: House
nt Lno!iau ST.. V V. Clt'

HE KOfHrTcARSUNA FKCE i

Buliil Ci.nee Oran.7eIwrfe I an l Wrf
- l'rlvit a- il utnaiiifntal rrni-- t.r 'i

uhttVl-a- h..ii..-s- . ih' "l' vli'ii Ift- n-

. . ..... .r ih'aiii".' 1 ii.v !.
IL ?.r! and ti f - the Onu-- ora-.u-

our trrat:..- - it. UW l vium evrn
SLt. i. J for drears. d lres.

THE NORTH CflROUNfl FtN&E COMPF.

X it. Hank lluliain ;reenboro, N. c.

Trees and Vines becorr.f;

hardier, and their products bet-

ter colored and better flavored

when liberally treated with

fertilizers containing at lef
1050 actual

Potash.- -

F"f3 r?rj An illustrated book which tell

rCC vi'at Potash is, tnd how it
mmmmmmm should be used, is sent free tj

all applicants. Scud your address.
GERMAN KALI WORKS.

. 3 Nassau St., New York.

TENNESSEE'S BEAUTY
SPEAKS FOR HER SEX.

Doyle's Station, Tonn.t
writes: Dr. SI. A. Sln
mon "Liver Mediclns needs
no commendation. It spcais
for itself. It cures Liver

y u 1? Disordeis and breaks up
Biliousness and Bilious
Colic. I think it is farbet--

it.r ihon "Thprtf.iM's PJiirlr

DiaughL"
Menstnitl Suppression.

This occurs in csrly womanhood, e?pao
tally Jihen the coLSiitcticr. U not etroD.
It u.ay result trom sudden exposure to cola,
inmeri-io- of the hands and feet inccld
water, &itinr on tLe cold ground or damp
frras. sedentary habits, coufiniii'' occup-
ation, contianed standmtr on the feet, irreg-
ular nonrs and forcinjrtha development of
themiud at school. P.cst la essential anl
moderate exercise la tbs oren air most bene-ficia-

The bowels 6hould"be moved at least
once a day bv small doses of Dr. "I.A.Sim
mous Liver'3Irdiciu, and the restorativs
eHecta of Ur. Simmons Squaw Vine "W ino
ebould be secured by taking regularly a
dose three timea a day for sererai wesii. .

Cellna, Tenn., writes: Ilava
liftd Ir. Jt. A. Siniiiioua
Liver Medicine lOyearsfor
Mck Stomach, Lots of
l'lfsh, Low Spirits. IS

cures Liver lHaeasei
lliliousuess, Coaatlpateii
lluwiU, It docs not gr:p;
and ukc s less tooiiera'.eoa
mo tliu ei'.ber "Klack
lrausut' or s.'iasa

4 ytile3 W it ho.i a more thorouKh a- -a

I r1 tter.1 !e erTect. aud leaves CT
la better condition than eittei

"lliacit Urauglif' or 'Zci.ia e."
General Lassitude

tVe are provided with five orirnns for ke'P1
Inp the blood pnre ; thev arc th ekJn, tfi
kidneys, the liver, the luiifs aod tM
bowels. Th blood becomes Unpare tcr
one or both of two reasons:

Tirat, something impure has been pt.t
into it ; Second, t ha fie excretory orgaJl
have not been auClrtently octive.

Owing to its cotnilicated formation, t9
blood is liable to many morbid chaaes.
If any of the organs jnt mentioned art cot
in perfect working order, fo that impciit:
are retained, the blood becomes disor'erel
and. even di&esed. When cormptrc i

Impurii. sare absorbed by the Uesc-fc- , :at:8-in-

ernptione, fevers, ltsltnde and lir rocr.
Fo? restoring the above organs to a b :ajta-fo- i

condition there 1 no medicine so
live &d lr. M. A. Simmons LUer 21en

. Wle!.strt V aa ear'y fr:
ANY AERMOTO
tJltnanut-FO- R

A ROtLEK
BE AftlNC ftt":--

'99
MOTOR, 8 FT. FOfc SO; 1: ?t J.tt:i A
icr t Tl. run l.as w.jr.'. anl r
mxth, tit? j r. ir l iirtu ro.i-- n - '
a, il t. .... T.. . .... .1 .: t -J
rtoJ f..l.. .r.4 r.le tr. w.cctz... I 'lTHE NEW BEAT5THE OLD AS THE
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.
im ri 1: i 1 rsr tict.r itit
ct w.a u Mt to rc ne ell ace tta - M

It j i.i oK cl - 'r a ier. r. '' ' S S
ttrnit ci i t.rn tr ( 1'. i 'w'; Jt

n.n pu - tt tc. krrmalr ( , I L.r J

! Easy Payments.
If no dealer sells our piano; r.ear

u-- - V..-- . ,. ,.,- -, on; t3
1 ' - l'itlu Uil n"- - .

'm 2Uy dty r St
jlnited butes. A small cash

!

-
escnption oi our easy fV

i I tree t:p.-- application.

Pjano Company

rs & Pond Pianos.

.uwry oi music, the '..tad monthly payments exteni r

largest College of Music in the world, three years "secure one cf cur p- -
and over 500 hers & Tond Pianos used

U"e send r'hriOS for lTil in ':r hJ
in two hundred cf the leading coUcesw?- -

h hve threC
- awav, and guarantee sat:-----

and institutions of learning in the United
,
or pi -- o is" returned to us at our

states. Catalogue and valuable infor- - j :or "i'way freights loth ways. A ffl
icr.ml l.t,- - !:: r'rri 3'mailed

-.- vvt-i vayn,


